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Abstract 
Dormitories become the most important place to university students in their 
school life which is all around classrooms,cafeterias,and dormitories. Students 
sleep,rest,entertain,communicate and do lots of other things in dormitories. Where can 
develop their mind and other aspects also. Students’ interpersonal relationship in 
dormitories influences their university life,study,attitude,and also influences the 
development of different level of management,including dormitories,class, and even 
school. As the main place where university students live and rest, in recent years,in 
college students' dormitories a variety of serious incidents  appear  sounded the 
“alarm” to college students’interpersonal relationship in dormitories. This paper is 
going to examine how the students’ interpersonal relationship in dormitories 
influences students and the reasons why interpersonal relationship in dormiorties is 
bad as well as the solutions to it from social,school,internet,family,students and many 
other aspects. 
A study on 200 university students in Xiamen shows that: most of the students 
are satisfied with the dormitories’ interpersonal relationship. However,there are over 
one fifth of them aren’t. They tend to think the biggest problem is on their roommates. 
Facing the problom,the way they use to solve it is to communicate,forgive, reflect and 
endure. 
After analyzing the data of research,this paper gets the conclusion that the 
mainstream of university dormitories interpersonal relationship is overall 
harmonious,but there are still some problems existed. 
1.About 77.3 percent of all the students are pleased with their dormitories 
personal relationship. About 9.6 percent doesn’t care about it. 13.1 percent of them 
aren’t happy about it. There isn’t much difference between the sex, grade and 















2.University students always make their roommates blame for the bad 
relationship but themselves.  
3.When university students meet problem in personal relationship in 
dormitory,they tend to choose the communicate,forgive, reflect and endure in turn. 
Most people choose to communicate and endure. When they meet some important 
problem,they choose to communicate, forgive, reflect，avoid and endure. Most people 
choose to endure and avoid.  
All in all, this paper put out some suggestions as follows:first,the society 
environment needs to be improved. Second,harmonious campus need to be 
built.Third,more education and help from parents are necessary.Forth,Students need to 
improve their characters and psychological diathesis themselves. With all those work 
together,a better interpersonal relationship in dormitories will be built. 
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警钟。2003 年云南大学生马加爵因残酷杀害 4 名室友而震惊海内外，虽然造成
这一悲剧的背后原因与马加爵本人的人格心理失衡相关联，但它的直接导火索就





而导致了惨案的发生。2009 年，河北大学对在校 1200 多名大学生展开人际关系
现状调查，调查显示，宿舍人际关系是让大学生感到 苦恼、 难适应的人际关
系。而在本文截稿前，媒体滚动新闻“贵州一大学男生 持刀杀室友致 1死 1伤”
再次引起广泛关注。2011 年 6 月 17 日凌晨 3点半左右，贵州兴义民族师范学院
男生宿舍发生一起持刀杀人案，该校 2009 级物理系学生龙仕旭将室友郝进、韦
宸杀伤后仍在潜逃，郝进在送往医院后由于失血过多，经抢救无效死亡。据韦宸
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